## Course Schedule
### Fall, 2021
September 27, 2021 – December 10, 2021

### Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th># of students</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Day and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NRS 412  | Nursing Leadership in Health Care Delivery Systems                           | 10      | 30            | 12640 | Course Lead: Bean  
Course Faculty Support: Mutch  
Clinical Faculty: Batten, Hancock, Mutch, Siltanen, Stanford | Week 1: Thursday, 9/30, 8-5  
Week 4: Thursday, 10/21, 8-5  
Week 7: Thursday, 11/11, 8-5  
Week 10: Thursday, 12/2, 8-5 | Badgley Hall 117 |
| NRS 413  | Introduction to Research for Nurses                                          | 2       | 30            | 12731 | Course Lead: Bean  
SIM Lab Coordinator: Braseth, SIM Lab Associate: Patton  
Clinical Faculty: Batten, Brassine, Loeey | Asynchronous                                                                 | Online Asynchronous |

### Juniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th># of students</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Day and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NRS 322  | Acute Care II                 | 9       | 30            | 12641 | Course Lead: Oni  
SIM Lab Coordinator: Braseth, SIM Lab Associate: Patton  
Clinical Faculty: Batten, Brassine, Loeey | Wednesday: 8-12  
Skills Day: 9/30, 8-12 & 1-5  
Details will be included with your clinical placement schedule. | Badgley Hall 117 every other week beginning week 1  
Online every other week beginning week 2 |

### Sophomores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th># of students</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Day and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NRS 210  | Foundations of Nursing-Health Promotion – (theory 5 credits, clinical 4 credits) | 9       | 30            | 12642 | Course Lead: McCay  
Skills Lab Coordinator: Claudson  
Skills Lab Faculty: Spears  
Clinical Faculty: Baynes, Claudson, Spears, Siltanen | Monday: 8:30 am -12:00 pm  
Skills Lab schedule and Clinical Schedule: Refer to your personalized schedule.  
Distributed prior to fall term. | Badgley Hall 117 |
| NRS 232  | Pathophysiological Processes I                                            | 3       | 30            | 12643 | Course Coordinator: Free-Stouder  
Clinical Faculty: Baynes, Claudson, Spears, Siltanen | Friday: 9-12 | Badgley Hall 117 |

On-line Registration: [http://www.ohsu.edu/registrar/ISISOnline.htm](http://www.ohsu.edu/registrar/ISISOnline.htm) - August 16-27
WebEx Links for classes and events will be shared prior to fall term. Final Exam Schedule: Will be distributed after the start of fall term. Clinical, Lab, SIM Schedules will be distributed prior fall term.